Also a paine basyns of silver and overgilt charged with double roses and pomeed, the bussell of kerrmerye, weyng xxli. viij. unces.
Also a greet almes dyssh of silver and overgilt made in maner of a shipp full of men of armes feyghtynge upon the ship syde, weyng in all lxviij. ix. unces of Troye.
Also ij. greet chargeours, viij. lasse chargeours, xl. dysshes of diverses sortes and xxijj. saucers gilt, pois chijj. li. unc, the somme total of the weight of the saide basyns, almes dyssh and vessell cometh to excijj. li. vij. unces the price of every pounde xxxiiij. iiiij. d. Summa eccijj. li. x.s.
Also a standing tablet of gold with a pece of the coat without seam (tunica imconsatilis) garnished with vij. baleys, vij. saphers, xijj. greet perles and xijj. other lasse perles, with an image of our lady white enamiled in the toppe and on every syde an angel, weyng xxxvij. unc' iiij. quart", price of every unce xxiiij. iijj. d. Summa xxxiiij. lii. iijj. d.s. x.d.
Also a standing cuppe of gold garnished with xlv. perles and upon the topet is a saphir and an ewere of gold garnished with xxix. perles weyng all to gidyr lxvj. unc' of Troye, price every unce xxiiij. iijj. d. Summa, lxviij. li.

May 22.
Kempton Manor.

Grant, for life, to John Trountebek, esquire, of the office of steward of the lordships of Hawardyn, Mohawt and Mohawtesdale, with the keeping of Hawardyn castle and of the park of Hawardyn lately called 'Picken pare,' to hold himself or by deputy, with the accustomed fees, wages and profits of the other offices and 3l. a day as keeper of the park from 30 January, 15 Henry VI; in lieu of a grant of that date, in which the said stewardship was granted to William Trountebek and the said John during pleasure, surrendered.

By p.s.

May 16.
Westminster.

Appointment, by advice of the council, of Richard duke of York, Richard earl of Salisbury, John Beauchamp, knight, William ap Thomas, knight, John Throkmarten, esquire, John Norys, esquire, John Vampage and Thomas Hugesford, esquire, to the use of Isabel, late the wife of Richard earl of Warwick, tenant in chief, and to the use of the executors of the said earl, to the keeping of all the castles, lordships, manors, offices, lands, tenements, meadows, pastures, moors, mines, wastes, turbaries, rivers, waters, fisheries, rents, farms, services, courts and reversons with their appurtenant knights' fees, advowsons, chaises, parks, warrens, hundreds, wapentakes, liberties, views of frankpledge, franchises and profits, in England, Wales, the Welsh March and Wales, of which the said late earl was sole seised at the time of his death in fee simple or fee tail, in the king's hands by reason of his death and of the nonage of Henry his son and heir: to have the said keeping rendering nothing therefor until the said heir shall have sued out his livery of the premises.

By p.s.

March 7.
Fulham.

By the petition of John Carpenter, the king's chaplain, preceptor, warden or master of the hospital of St. Anthony, London, it appears that John Macelesfeld the elder, clerk, Gilbert Maghfeld, citizen of London, John Savage, clerk, Thomas Walvngton and Robert Radelcylf were seised...